
KING Among merchants Is

the one who eaters to

the wants of cus
tomers, be they rich or ioor. Both have an

lial right to be treated fairly. Juttee to nil

Is good motto, and oar cMtotnen will find

ttcrart. We have a complete llneof Groceries

M well as Cannod doorls, ete. Oorae and aee

our tock of goods, end remember the best

seed are always the oheapert In the long run.

Corner Grocery,
Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
LAKBSIDB PARK.

Dates Hooked lr This 8eon lit This
Popular Boiorl.

Tlio following is a list of the dates secured

and the names of the societies :

July 4. Tamaqua orchestra.
July 11. Columbia Hose & 8. F. E. Co.,

Shenandoah; anniversary.
July 12. M. E. Sunday school, Mahanoy

lty.
July 13. Picnic of Chnrch of Wstth Sun

day school, of Mahanoy City.

July 15. M. E. Sunday school, (lllborton.

July 18. ricnlo of the Welsh Congrega

tional, Methodist and Baptist Sunday schools

of Shenamlosh.
July 10. riiilopatrlan Club, Shatnokln.
July 20. M. E., P. M., Welsh Baptist and

Authoran Sunday schools, GlrartlvIUo.
July 45. Methodist Episcopal Sunday

school, Shenandoah,
July 26 to Aug. 3 Evangelical camp mcot

Ing.
July 2G. Win. Tenn Sunday sohool.

July 27. Welsh Congregatlonallst, Maha

noy City.
July 23. M. E. 'Sunday school, Ashland. '

July 29. P. M. Sunday school, Gllberlon
August 1. Camp 4, P. O. T. A., Mahanoy

Glty.
August 2. German Lutheran school, Mah-

anoy City.
August 3. English Baptist 8. school, Shcn.

andoah.
August 4. Primitive Methodist S. school,

Shenandoah.
August 7. Alpha Social Society, Shamokln.

August 8. M. E. Sunday school, Mahanoy

Plane.
August D. Trinity Reformed and Presby-

terian Sunday sohools, Shenandoah.
August 10. Evangelical Sunday school,

Mahanoy City.
Aug. 13. Reunion of tho congregations of

Schuylkill county.
Aug. 15 Lafcosld Musicale. Grant Bani
August 17. St. Jamos Lutheran Sunday

sohool, Ashland;
August 21. Gorman Reformed Sunday

school, Mahanoy City.
apt. 4 St. Michaels Society of tho county.

Use Wbixs' Laundry Blue, tho best
Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes
two quarts. lCcts. Sold by Coakley Bros.

DELIGHTFUL TOTJKS.

A. Summer Series to the North Via the
Pennsylvania Jtiillronri,

July 11th and 25th, August 8th and 22d aro
tho dates selected for this series of personally
conducted tours to the North. Watklns
Glen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Mon-

treal, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Champlaln and
George, and Saratoga are among tho many
attractive places to bo visited.

Tho rate of $00.00 applies from Now York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, Harris-burg- ,

and intermediate stations, and corres-

pondingly low ratos from other poiuts. This
rate includes overy item of necessary

during the entire timo of fourteen
days spent on tho trips, and is remarkably
low considering the large territory covered
and tho luxurious entortuinmont afforded at
the different places.

For detailed information address Georgo W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia, or apply to nearest passenger or
ticket agent, Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

Buy Kcytlone flour. Bo sure that the

name Lesbiq & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., is printed
on every sack.
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Fire AlMM Hoses.
The following list snows the location

the alarm bozos of tht Sbeniuutuah Fir

UMATIOM.
aad How art streets

llowcrt and Deotr street.
IlrMge and Centre street.
Mala and Centre ttreet.
Main and Poplar street.
Main and Coal atresia.

MOUbert and Centre ttreet.
bert and Cherry ttreew.

Chestnut and Coal (treat.
sand mSmrm ooaa the box. Dull down

the box and repeat alarm four time.
BOW LOCATE ALA BUS.

tht alarm sounded from box ihe lire
ball ulll strike one, then pause and strike live
wklca wUl Indicate that Are the
Tlstnlty ofvNo. box. Every alarm repeated
leur urns.
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political cards published In your interesting
paper I notieeone announcing the candidacy

of BenJ. K. Severn, our popular young towns- -

man. for the Hemibllcau nomination for
County CommMoner. There are announce1
mente of others for the samo ofllco, one or

two also being among our townsmen, but my
attention was attracted to Mr. Severn's for
many excellent reasons, some of which I wish
to refer to briefly here.

I have known the gentleman for several
years, both ae a neighbor and in btniu
circles, and I can say with all sincerity that I
belteve he wonld add more strength to the
Republican ticket this full than any othor
man who has far been named fur the samo
office. He Is young, energetic, Industrious

and exceedingly popular. Ills business
record is unsullied and his qualifications are
snoh ae must be commended by ono who
attempt to Mil the office ho seeks, which is
apparently the only ono the Republicans

for Shenandoah. I mean nothing
dliDariint! to the' other townsmen who are
candidate for the same ofllce when I ieak
thus of Mr. Severn. They may bo excellent
men anil be fully ouallfled, but lny know!
edge of them is limited, whllo I am thor

oughly acquainted with Mr. Severn, and for

that reason wish to loud my voice to his alt!

in this canvass.
During my long residence in this county

have given eloeo attention to politics, yet
have not become a politician, and I havo

frequently noticed that In filling tho posl

tions the peoplo are too frequently apt to

overlook the business qualifications of a man

and lean more towards tho one who savors

more of the politician.
Thl, I think, is a gravo mistake. It load:

to the plaoing of figured- ads and automatons

in offices that require the brain, energy an

inteerltv that can only bo found in tho clr

cles of practical business, and when this I

absent we find that tho all'jirs of tho peopl

la either neglected or mismanaged and when

the final crash cows, as It has happened

this county, we find tho men who should glv

an account ignorant of the affairs and recoil
ing behind the clerks and other subordlna'es
who have been appointed to do the work of

tho meu the people elected. It is because

know Mr. Sovem possesses rare busiuei
qualifications that I have confidence In snyln

that In electing him County Commissioner

tho peoplo will mko no mistake.

If he is elected I am sure that he will have
tho ability to copo with any undertaking
that may come beforo him in tho courso of

his duties as Commissioner, and ho will

handle the details of tho office with such

care, intelligence and senso of honor that at
tho expiration of his term there will bo nono

able to call him to account and find him

unprepared.
E. E. P

Shenandoah, Juno 27, 1603.

DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

VKKSONAL.

Georgo O'DonnclI, of Mt. Carmel, was in

town yesterday,
Jos. Hosklns, Jr., of Pottsville, is tho guest

of I'ago Kerns.
Jamos Gilfillau, of Excelsior, visited his

mother yeetorday.
Richard Geary, of Mahanoy City, spent

yestorday in town.
John Walters, of Roadlmr, viewed tho

parado in town yesterday.
Mies Jessie Hoskins. of Pottsvillo, is tho

guest of tho Missc Lossig.
Thomas Banner and wife, of Shatnokln,

spent tho Fourth with town friends.
Harry Hart, tho popular and enterprising

hotel keopor at Ringtown, spent y i:

town

USE

Misj ITattlo Wasley, of Bloomsburg, is th
cueet of her slater, Mrs. John R. Jones, of

North Jardin street.
Miss Kate Master, of Murtztowu, Berks

county, who was a guest of friends in town

tho past few weeks, left for her homo to day,

Walter S. Steavensou, Mercantllo Appraissr,
of Pottevillo, was in town on Monday at'
tending the funeral of John F. Higglns, who
was an old friend of his.

William Butts, of Philadelphia, arrived i:

town on Saturday for the purposoof spending

the Fourth with his former townsmen, but
having received word that his house and Its
content bad been destroyed by Are, left for

that eity on Suuday.

A misstep will often mako a cripple for life.
A bottle of Henry & Johnson's Arnica aud
Oil Liniment at haml, will not prevent th
mlesten, but used immediately It will save
being a cripple. lm

Volute.
The ran market is good.
Home-mad- small beer Is the best drinks

made for the summer months.
Tbi it the season for mad dogs.
The days have oommeneed to grow shorter.
Tho early cherries are about all gone.
What is the condition of your pavement ?

The next legal holiday will be Labor Day,

Vu ruber 4tb.
Everybody had full swing with fireworks

Monday night and ywterday. The borough
ordinance wriggled with indignation under
the pressure.

There were a great number of stranger in
town yesterday.

Tho fireworks dealers reported the best

butlnetf dona In the Fourth of July season
for soverul year.

When the eltiaent in the vicinity of Main
aud Centre street awakened yesterday morn-lu- g

they found in that square an improvised
soldiers monument, ouujitting of boxes and
a baiUer't pole bearing the inscription, "Hot
and Cold Btbs."

The Liberty Drum Corps was at Fraetville
last evening.

At usual, the music furnished by the Grant
band yestorday was a pleasing feature of the
parade.

The ooal opera tort of thlg section have been
notified by the Philadelphia Roal Exchauge

of an advance of twenty cents in ttove and
nut sites and an ineraase of rive cent per

ton in the price of egg coal.
Mt. Carmel eitiaeot have organised what

the book onee and let go. Whec .tu alarm is they term a Citizen elub, fur the purpoaa of

tent la the lire bell will sound the cuwlrnr or "uaturaliziog ail foreigners as toon a tbey

t

1

la

at
tret

so

i

are in the county a sufficient time, and the
rducatiou of all new citizens in the govern-

ment of the country."

If you are troubled with a "backing cough"

Downs' Elixir will give you relief at ouoe.
I Warranted aa recommended or money re- -

foyrt'Of town to pur-- 1 funded. lm
Bliould elUarpels yt Auu,H.xrpet S ore onui evening the members of John

lie w f is, no. dib, i. o. o. f, and
t U laklll It! tuetr fr "uda w" "ileurate the fifth anul

venary of the lodge In HobWrii' opera hoase.
Tim committee having the aflair In aimrge
havo prepared an excellent programme, eon
sitting of vocal and Instrumental music, reci
tations, declamations and addresses. Re
freshments will alto lie served by a com-

petent caterer. An enjoyable evening it no
doubt In store for thote who may be for
tunate enough to be present.

USB D.VtfA'8 SARSAPARILLA, its
" TUB JCINDTUAT CURES",

,v v.

THIS DAVIS INQTJBST.

nllrt llendnrml Aftor t'ie i:tiimlmi
Hull ill S ei tiro t WltiirMo

Deputy Conner Msnley on Monday night
belli ait Inquest In the cases of Jacob Davit
and William Uriseonlt, alias Dugal, who were
killed by an explosion of gas in a breast of
Packer No. 1 colliery. The members of the
jury were M. II. Hredlgtn, P. J. Chary, J. J,
Rellly, W. P. Delanty, M. J. Scanlan and P.

J. Monagban.
Twelve witnesses were examined by thr

Coroner and hit Jury, and some very Import'
ant testimony was elicited.

The jury wln private session about ai
hour after heirlng the testimony and then
agreed upon tho following verdict: "Wo find
tlmt the said Jacob Davis and William Dugal
came to their deaths by an oxplos!on of ga
caused by a nak'd light carried by Davis.
We also censure imde foreman ,1amot
lieatou for neglect of duty in not having n
competent man to examine that part of the
mine in which the accident O' eurrod."

The testimony in detail will bo given In

issue, and will prove Interesting
reading, at the ambient by which thcet
unfortunate men met their death has created
universal interest in this section.

l'Ueq nr llemorrhoIiU
Pormanontly'cureil without knifo or ligature
No danger or suffering. No delay from bust
uees while under treatment. Patients win
are responsible need not -- y until well. A

perfect oure guaranteed. Scud for circular
It. BIJEI), M. D

120 South 13th St., Philadelphia,
Refers, by permission, to tho editor of the

Bvjsnino Herald. tf

American Bimetallic league,
Pretilint Walker Inane n Cntl for f

Natlounl Convention on Aiifr. 1.
WarhingtoS, July 5. The following

:all for a national convention haa Just
been ihsned by President Warner, of the
American Bimetallic league.

''Tho recent culmination of evints of the
croatest moment to. tho peoplo of this
country cnlls for wise oouubcI and deter-
mined action on the part of nil patrlotto
citizens. A concerted purpose is manifest
to seize upon the present opportunity to
destroy silver ns money ami to establish
finally mid forever tho slnule gold stand- -
urd, nnd at ono stroke to change all debts
to gold debts, with it never ending rise of
gold anil tall of prices.

"A financial ilistiirlmtice.largcly artificial
and needless, has been created ns an "ob-
ject lesson," nnd fuUely attributed to tho
present silver law in order out of it to
create a manifestation of public sentiment
under cover of which tho greater crimo of
overthrowing the money of the constitu-
tion ntul establishing the single goldstand-nr- d

may bo consummated. As it part of
the same great conspiracy tho mints of In-
dia bavo been closed and tho shock is felt
around tho world.

"CongroHshas been called to mcctlnextra
session ou Aug. 7. If at this session the
money standard of tho constitution is
overthrown mid tho single gold standard
is finally established, to be extended over
the world, nil economic revolution will
have been inaugurated more disastrous to
the welfare of mankind, and especially to
the producing and laboring clashes, than
any in tho history of tho world,

"In view, therefore, of the throatonlng
conditions that bavo arisen, and iu answer
to numerous appeals for action, tho execu
tlve committee of the American Bimetallic
league has deemed It proper to call a na-
tional convention to be held nt Chicago,
beginning Aug. 1, and to continue ns long
ns the convention may direot. AH who
are in favor of maintaining tbo money of
tho constitution nnd opposed to the estnu
llshment of tho single gold standard in the
United States are invited to attend."

I'opnllnts Want Cleveland Impeached
CouiMHUS, O., July 5. The People's

party of Ohio met in convention here yes-
terday and nominated the following state
ticKet: Dor governor, li J. Uracken; HeU'
tenant governor, Milton D. Cooley, Athens
treasurer, William II. Taylor; attorney
general, Colonel J. II. Ilhodes: Judge of
supreme court, Captain C.T. Clarke; dairy
and food commissioner, Thomas N. Hick-
man; member board of public works, Mat-
thew lluber. Just beforo adjournment a
delegate created aseusation by introducing
a resolution oaiitug upon congress to ira
peach President Cleveland on the ground
or nigh treason, In that ho, ns a representa
tive or uie iirltlsn money power, Is
traitor to this country. Tho resolution
was received with wild cheers and adopted
With unanimous consent.

i
Kxploslon In a fiim Cotton Factory

Washington, July 5. Tho only infor-
mation received at the navy department
rroin omciui sources relative to the ncot
dent ou Monday at the gun cotton factory
at Newport, K. I., was contained in a tele-
gram addressed by Captain Converse, in
charge at the works, to Captain Sampson,
chief of the bureau of ordnance. The dis-
patch is aa follows: "Three of the men
have died of their injuries. Four others
are injured, but not seriously and are re-
ported as doing well. All possible assis-
tance has been rendered. The cause of
the loss of life aud injuries is attributed to
an explosion in the drying room. No ex
plosion of gun cotton occurred."

The Furd's Theater Uiiaster.
Wasiiikqton, July 6. It is stated that

the government must prove by sufficient
evidence in each case that the victims of
Ford's theater disaster were killed by the
ooHapee of the building before the grand
jury will return indictments against
Messrs. Alnsworth, Dant, Covert and
Saase, charged by tho coroner's jury with
the responsibility for the affair, A witness
must be produced that bo saw the dead
roan In the wreak or brought out and
placed In the patrol or other vehicle and
taken to the morgue.

Two Ileoord llreakers.
WlLMWOTOS, Del., July 3. Two world'

records were broken ou the Maple Valley
Trotting association kitesbaped track at
Klrkwood yesterday. Saladin, owned and
driven by James Green, of this oity, paced
a mile in 'J.OMi, beating Jlawsot. John
Hamlin, of Purkesville, L. I., drove bis
trotter Ayres P,!o pole, with Telephone
a a running male, making the mile In
2.03X and breaking another world s record.
Ten thounaiid pcaple witue&jed the events.

Dropped Ileiul at Atlantic,
Atlantic Crry, July 5. Patrick Bar-den,

a prominent Philadelphia business
man, while sitting in Hews' pavilllon last
evening, suddenly dropped dead. He was
6S of uge. He bad been playing
shuttle board, w hen he spuke ol feeling
unwell aud ent au attendant for a glass
of water, but before It reached htm he had
dropped vo the floor dead.

FOURTH AOOIDBNTB.

Sjoinn Olmiltrom Hll'mU of Dynamite Flrn
Crackers.

RIehard Kerslake allowed a dynamite
cracker to explode while ho hold it between
his fingers Monday night and the result was
that the lips of two of tho members were
blown off, and It may bo neces ary to am
potato ono of his thumbs at tho first Joint.

Some young men whllo skylarking at the
corner of Main and Coal streets lost night
placed a dynamlto cracker In tho coat pockcl
of au aged man named Michael P. Scanlan,
residing on East Plum alley. When the
cracker exploded it ripped the pocket from
the coat and bruised Sranlau's thigh con
siderable As Scanlan turned to seo who hail
dono tho mischief another cracker exploded
in front of his face, ripping open bis Icfl

cheek and badly bruising and burning lib
forehead. The cut in tho cheek required
three stitches. An effort will be mado to
learn tho names of tho parties who were
reeponsibto for tho act. Mr. Scanlan sae
tlioy will find It a costly "Joke"

Milwinoy City's Wator Works,
The borough of Mahanoy City has pur

chased from William L. Toibct twenty-on- r

.teres of land, nion which it is proposed
building a dam and erecting a pumpinc
station for tho new wator works of that
borough. Tho consideration for tho samo is

said to have been $d,000.

THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

Will completely clmneo tho blood In your system
In ttarco months' time, nnd Bend new, rich blood
cotirilDf? through your veins. II you feel exhausted
nnd nervous, are setting thtn and all run down.
Gilraoro'fl Aromatic AVIne, which lsatonio and not
a hovcrace, will restore you to health and strength.

Mothers, uso ttfor your daughters. It Is tho best
regulator and corrector tor all ailments peculiar to

It enriches tho blood and elves lastingSoman. It Js miaranteed to euro Dlarrhcea, prs
entery, and all bummer Cumplalate, and keep tho
bowels regular.

Bold by all druggists for tl per bottlo.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coiil Street,

SHENANDOAH, PtNNA,

-- AUKNT POU- -

CELEBRATED LdGER

1

i tin

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

a Call.
To Ueviso the

KtriiiLiira
Pursuant to a resolution passed at the meet

Inir of tho Republican ountv Committee hcK
in Pottsvillo, authorizing the chairman of tin
committee to revise the rules of tho party an
report to iho nextCounty Convention, I herctiy
appoint me iouowin committee; ion xj. u
PhllilnH. Uordon: H. II. Edwards. Pottsville:
Wm. II. Lewis. VS'm. l'enn: Danlol Duftr. Bt
Clalri W. J. Whltohouse, Pottsville! fl N.
Coxo Schuylkill Haven; lion. John J. Coylo.
Muhnnov ltviJohnT. Shoencr. Orwlcrsburc;
Or. Charles E. Quail, Auburn; John V. Money,
Shenandoah. The ci mmltteo will meet at, the
oftlce of H. Ilurd Uawiirda on Monday, July 10,
imi, at tu a. m.

KLIAS DAVIS.
Chairman County Committee.

To Builders!
The season for building

is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line ol
Utoves, Kanges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. RooQng and Spouting our
speetalty.

Peter Griffiths,
QIRAKDVILiLE, PA,

John F.Ploppert,
20 JJJST CEXTJtE ST.

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery

.
COXFCCTEOKERY. ICE CREAM, SODA WATER,

I have also purchased the store 21 West Coal
street, and am prepared to furnish M Ilk, Cream,
IJutter and Kgcs at the lowest market prices
We will also keep at this store Ice Cream and
Boda Water. Alt orders wilt receive prompt
attention. Wholesale and retail,

J. F. PLOPPERT.
29 East Centre St. SHENANDOAH !l West Coal SL

TWICE TOLD TALES I
Are rometlmes a bore, but when the peo-
ple are told twice tbat at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Htore they con buy Pluur and
Ta at lower rates than any who o Id this
town, they are glid to test tbe truth of
the oft repeated story. Full line of Gro-
ceries, Ilutter and Kggs, Potatoes, drees
lruck, Hoy and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

NO. 511 WKST CENTRE STRUT.

I5ctfl.,
TV1WUilSI.BBrKiW jtwaBBsn

GOcta., and
11.00 per not tie f :7, f - EM

i II 111 I I ill rvSTLVr
Curpfl Conch. ItnnrecinFilH. Norn ThrnAt.

Croup promptly relieves WliooplnpCoaph
and Astlinin. For Consumption It bus no
rival; has cured thousnniU wbcron.ll others
fallodi will cure too if taken in time. BoM
by Druggists on a iruarnnteo. For l.smo Hack
or Cheat, uso BUiLQU'a 1'I.astku. 25 cts.

vv
II,

CATARRH
remedy:

Hnvn Vftii t ntJirrh ? TrHa mtnmln 1a mmmn.
teedtocureyou. I'ncoGOcte. Injector free.

WANTS, iio.
ANTED. V girl for g neral housework

t I CO to CltV. Ffllnllv nf thri.. ncm.
Address Hf.iiai.u otUce

FOtt HALE. A black maro flro years old
aud Bound and a Bond rirlvnr. An.

ply at 3 7 East Lloyd street, Bhcnamlonh, P.
s iw

FOlt HALF. A square grand Mock piano, In
tone. Ileen tn u-- only a

nun ror lurtncr pnriicuiars apply i
the II Eit ALU office.

WANTED Ladlos to do w Mlnir at home
18 to $4) per , k. tel'

iddresscd lumped envelopes for replv.
Miss llaltte Dwlro, .New i arllslc, Ind.

NOTICE. Notir-- is hereby given 10 al
kfcpcrj and o hera ihut I wll

selling liquor to my w fe
vlrs. Anna Jlll.er, to. tho full intent of thnlan.

' WM. H. A.ILLEIt.

WANTLD. An active boy or girl to s'l
caids o comml slon In ever)

own in .huylUlll county, 10 cemB li
tamp for outfit. Aodru's, Modol I'urd Co
iheuundonh i'. 5 f d&w

EiTRAYEI) -- 1'rum tho picm'scs or th
aicduLd jullow cow, abou

even years olJ, vory poori h rnrt will
ivhi o ,t on forcnoud A suitable rewart
will bo paid fur Its retti n

itimbv iinNHAvriirc.
30-'- )t 317 Wo t Lb e Btnet.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
FlItT NATIONA'. l'ANK, I

Bhei nndoah, i a. July 3, m. f
Tho Iloird of Dire tors inivo this oay

a l itlvlicn l of 5 per cetit ,

piyaoleon d, maud.
JOHN It. Lri'ENIUNO,

Castlcr

A reward of ten dollars will biREWARD information loading lo tho o n
vlctlon of any p, rsou or persons caught tennn,
,lown tho fencn or othcrwlso destroying o,
lamaglng property at. thoTr ttlng lvrit.

M M. HuitKK, Solicitor,
For Shenandoah 1) mp mil

0

INSTATE NOII .'E. Estate o' Naomi O'Doi
Hi ncl, late of llorough of Hlicnaiidoih
t buylklll county, deceased. All persons 1,

debted to said estate aro r,qumtcd to mak
immcdlato payment, and those havi.'g lega
lulrai ngalnst tho same will present them
vlthhut delay. In proper nrdcr fortcttbmeni
o HAH All JANE GIiNN, Executrix,

Tui koy Kun.
Or hcrattorney, T. It. Beodall.
ijhenandoah, fa., July 3rd, 1HUJ.

ESTATE NOTICE Estate of I. M Tllmar ,
of the Dorougb of Sheoand-n- h

i.'ounty of Schuylldll, decoared. Alt persons
Indcblod to tald estate are rcque'tod to maki
Immcdlato payment, and ihuso having legal
clulms against tho same will prcf-en- t them
wlthoui uolay. In proper order for RSttlo ent
to HUGH VV TITIAN, Executor.

T. It. IIEDDALL, Attorney.
Shenandoah, I'a., July 3, 1393.

NOTICE Is hereby given by tho un 'cslgncd
County Commissioners, that oaled

ropo3.i8 will bo received until 2 o'clock p
m Mondy, July 10 1893, for tho erection ant
completion of a ono span wooden bridge 8
feet clear, between tho abutments, to spin the
Mahanoy creek, at, Fountain .tprlngs In llulloi
township. Schuylkill county, l'u. l'lans aud
jpeclllcutlons can bo tecnut tbo County Com
ailssloners' ofllco.

Samuel O. DkThhk,
James J. Howes,
Ki.ias E. ItEISI),

County Co
Attest I'niL. J.Connei,, Clerk.

FOB SALE. The Town Council olBOND3llorough of bhenandouti having b'cti
mly and legally authorized to borrow monej
for tbo puipoho of erecting a public watei

orks, have prepared and i re now offering foi
Vila bsrough bonds bearing 'merest nt tho rate
of 1 per tha lnti-reii-. payablo scmlan-mallv- .

The bonds are of tbe denomination ol
tW, is300 and 0 aud mature li tb rty yrarr.
'erfons desiring to cubsoitLo for tbo salo
londs can do so by applying to T. F. llradltan.

ot tboboro gh. stating 11 o amour th
ui'i ueKire to uuucrtiie lo. ana tnouen mtna--
on ol bonds preferred

Patrick Oaffioan,
T J. JAMES,
K. F. OAU.AGItEll.

Committee.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for tho
X Uhas. ilettifr'8 Cele-

brated Beor and Porter in
tills vicinity, also Bergner
& Engul's celebrated India
Palo Alea and Old Bkick.
Ordera will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors nud Cigars.

SOLOMON IIAAK

120 South Mam Street.

HOOKS & BROWN,

Fireworks
aM Flags.

Wholesale and Retail,

.10. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

AT THE

LEATHER STORE
lO 7D". Ooxitro St,,

You can purchase any thing you need In tbe
lino of shoe nndlngs, shoemakers' tools, shoe
dressings, piaesings, Dutten issteners, Dutton
hookb, laces, etc. wnoiesaie una reuiu.

Toliii X. Troalso,

101 North Main street, Shenandoah, Ta.,

WHOLESALE BAK8H AND CONFECTIO Ell

Ice l ream wholesale and retail,

rartlcs and Picnics supplied at (short notice,

FINE DRESS GOOE

GOODS issuch a bewildering topicB.RESSj we will not attempt a full descrip- -
ticm, but give a partial outline, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and dianprable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

In Wo tlio most stylish and
tho prevailing tho

variations,
single, ilnuhlo or triple capos. Somo aro plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy Iniiesccnt braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by tho fonilnlno fancy. To some, coats
only aro tho correct gatmcnt. To those would say coats
aro equally fashionable and slylleb, many of those having
capes also nttached sometimes one, two or threo, as tho
tasto or inclination of tho wearer may doJlro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles" that have always characterized
our emire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store, I. 11 welcome.

uim, Poaeroy and Eton

Nobby

Wraps

POTTS VlXiIdS,
O, UEOKGli MILLEIl, Manager.

Spring Stock
It Has Surprised Others
And will. Surprise You.

have opened the season with
VV, stock of goods that beats t

record for beauty and low prices. V
will close it with a big stock dispos
of and the best pleased lot of custome,
you ever saw. It's waiting for you
that big line of choice quality, new stylo

Men's, boys' and children's clothin
hats and furnishing goods. We want
sell you reliable goods cheap, and wc
do t if you give us a chance.

iy wpricewuj
North Mam St., Shenandoah.

BARGAINS IN LAMPS!
Wo areoflertng a lamp which Is eolri everywhere lse at 40c ;

now 25c. liberal discount on all our Vuso Lamps. If you wanij
UUIV

New lot of Trays, Walters and Wire Gornis.
We have on a new of that famous Bu'.tormilk Soap ai

chance with you, viz., 3 nieces for 25b.
We are also headquarters for Mason's Fruit Jar anil Tinware

iiiso uueeiiHware, uiasi-wat- etc.
'llie Household and D.usy Clothes Wringers at lowest figures

GIRYIN, DUNCAN & WAIDli
O Sotxtla. 3Mo,l3a. Street.

AND SO IT GOES!
When our competitors find they oannot beat .us

with their mach-ne- tht-- they try to beat us withihelrOgradtngtallc. Pay no attention to them as
that only iroes to provo that they are Jealous of us,
knowing that wo have the best sewing machine on
the market, the lightest ruunlng, less nulio ana
makes one stitch more to every tread of tbe foot
than any other. We do not have to sell the Hlnger
ur Uomestio In order to sell the St.ndard. If you
want a sbuttle machine you can always and It atour omce for thirty or thfrly-flv- dollars equal toany When once the piroplB become acquainted
with the rotary prlnolple they will have no othw.
The reeliiroonrors are eomln out as fast as they
can and Joining tbe rotary, Thi y liave got to ojine
out come time. Don't wult until It ts too lato tndyour money all tone bbt bnt buy a Stand trd.

T B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardin and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah

WIEIIEIIKIS
'tas removed to Bill Jones' old star

17 BOOTH MAIN HT'UBBl.

Vbsrtbs will be pleased to tha truu
ot his rrUnds and tbe public In

frMjlhlng 1b tk Drlnklig Liao

find
moilo to ho

Capo, in some of lis

wo

A

hand lot

ol

FIRE
argesland oldest rellabla p

panics represent!

I

120 S. JaninZ

5f


